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Special -:- - Notices.
Hard Mare, A v.

Thing When You See g"jj"

Baby Carriages.

For Kent.
Four room cottage on North East

street, ntar Oakwood avenue. Ap-p- lv

to P H HOOHBS,
Je29 tf Postal Telegraph Co.

For Iient.
Three room house, good garden.

L D Womble.

FOR RKPT
Niueroom house, front and hack

veHtibnle, equal in another full size
room, waking It altogether, good re-
pair and gjod term.

1. D Woinble.

F"R "KST.
Three room house good garden.

L D Womble.

FOR RENT.
Nine toom house, oue block east of

capitol. jv tf LD Womble.

Latest accounts report the condi
tion of Mr Qeorge H Snow, more fa
vorable.

The operatives of the Raleigh cot-

ton factory bad a picnic party at
Brookslde Park this afternoon.

Maj 8 P Telfair, private secretary
to the governor, returned to the city
f ro n Morehrad this aftoruoou.

The heated term still continues to
tbe great advantage of the cotton
crop, bad on suffering humanity.

The watermelon trade was unust
ually hrisk yesterday, owing to the
excursionists from Oxford and Dur-

ham.
We saw some watermelon carts yes

terday alternoon that looked like
they might have been struck by a cy
clone.

The usual Saturday attendance at
the market prevailed today. Every-

thing good to eat could ba had at
reasonable rates.

Special Sermon.
Members of the Raleigh and Gas-

ton Relief Association are requested
to meet at. their reading room, at 10

o'clock, tomorrow morning, from
whence they will go in a body to the
Baptist Tabernacle church where
Rev Dr J J Hall will preach a special
sermon.

UlTY IN UUIPF.

Evert thing if unusually quiet in
revenue circles.

The barut district io Greensboro is
to be speedily rebuilt.

Piles of waterm loos and cante-loup- es

in market today.
QMUs Minnie K Cur-- r. who has
been quite bick, is luiroviug

The docket for tbe opening Lena of
the Sup rior Court is climbing: up
some.

Bee advertisement of a house for
saje on the corner of North Blount
and Peace streets.

A commission was issued from the
executive office this morning tc E H
Patterson, of Halifax, as a notary
public.

All the designs for tbe proposed
Confederate monument will be sub.
mitted to the association in the early
part of August

The Rev Richard Bur well, of Texas,
is in tbe city visiting his venerable
father Rev Dr Robt Burwell and
other relatives.

In absence of Dr Daniel, Rev Rich
ard L Burwell, of Texas, will nil the
pulp't of the First Presbyterian to-

morrow morning at 11 o'clock. No
services at night.

Attention is directed to the adver-
tisement of E Li Harris, millers agent
for the Acm Brand of flour. House-
keepers ar-- ' Invited specially to read
the advert i ment. It will reppy
them.

The Rev Dr Daniel has gone to
Weldon N G. by order of Albemarle
Presbytery, where he will hold servL
ces tomorrow and ordain and install
two elders and two deacons of that
place.

The colored excursionists yester-
day afternoon took In the city from
every point of view. Pullen Park
Beeined to be one of the main attrac-
tions, and was visited by large
crowds.

A select and interesting entertain-
ment was given by "lads and lassies"
last night at the residence of Mr. A J
Ellis, on the Hills boro road. Recita-
tions, &c, made up the pleasure of the
evening.

The University Law School now has

Ladies f I i ti uri50 ...3 md 4
eduiv-- ro

SI . SlipoHf,
T.adit-r1-' ..

75
.... Rtducd to

:tiseH ........
75 . OtforJ Ties

.... U lucfil to
0 P).Kf. Black

25 .Hosiery
Reduced to

Great Iu Modb made on
all kind of Dry G :ods,
Notion, boes, Trunks,
Sis Ex "niDe our prices
bef r iu iking you pur-ch''- H

NOBEIS'
DRY GOODS STORE

21:5 Pi citt-vili- street.

eii mm mil
We in vite special attention to our

fiLEAANCE MALE
MIDSUMMER IJLEARANCE jjALE

--OF-

Trimmed Millinery
--AND A.L-L-

Straw Goods, Muslia Hats & Caps

for children,

Fancy Ribbon at a big reduction.

Stamped Linen, Hair Goods, Jewelry and"
Fancy Notions.

As we are to move again iu the fall we
want to reduce the stock as much as possible- -

MISS MAGGIE REESe",
my2 114 FA.YETTE VILLTC ST.

Nfxt to Fre A Watson'.

DOWN
THEY
CO.

Tn clearing out our entire stock of Sum-
mer Hosiery Underwear, we make prices
both beneficial and satisfactory to such as
are in need of these light, weight textured.

We have what we advertise and in plenty.
No tricks to beguil, nor smiles to deceive.
Infant's ''ilk Ribbed Vests Sizes 1,

2, 3, 4, 5 and 6; cheap at 50c; our ty Pc
price Zdt)

Children's Fine 8ummer Vests-Si- zes

20, 22, 24, 26. 28 and 30. Our Ocprice was 40c; now onlv ZiO
Boys' Gauze 8birts 28, 30, 32 and

34. We "old them for 40c; now Q c
offer them at jO

Ladies Silk Jerse Bodies Sizes 2, 3
and 4. extra qaality' good value '7cat t, can he had now for I O

Intumer ile line Gauze Vest for
ladi'S in 'es'iMful assortments,
with Ions.' sleeves, short sleeves, or
no sleevrs.hitrh or lowneck.square
or V cut

Gents Gauze and Balbriggan Under-
wear at prices that discount all
others.
Our aim is not to catch your eve with an

8 and 10c knit, shirts, atid we have the best
on the market, hut to bring fine goods to
your notice at reasonable prices. We mace
a specialty of goo medium priced goods for
which there is always a ready demand, at
same time we must admit there is very little
money in them unless we are kept very busy.

0. 1. traM I Co

TonGan tStopIlIe!
I am Bound for the ()neapet

Store in Raleigh.
THE LYON RACKET STORE,

Headquarters for
Low prices, Summer Millinery, nov-
elties in Hats and Bonnets and all
sorts of fancy shapes and colors, which
we are offering at prices to suit the
hard times Also a full line of Baby
Caps and Mull Hats, men's and boy's
straw Hats at a price to suit you.
Just received a new line of ladies
Slippers from 7o to $1.74 Men's low
cut Shoes $1.87 worth $2 anywhere.

AT $ 5 06 WORTH $ 800" 5 94 850
7 5(1 10 50

" 8 18 1160
" 8 44 12 00

10 31 14 00
11 63 15 00

" 16 06 u 21 UG

17 19 It 23 50
" 17 66 23 60

18 17 25 00

THEY ARE

IHIeywood's
MAKE

teEBip&SoDS,
RALEIGH, N. C.

ene
rf you are a citizen or stranger it will be to

your interest, to h ive your rooms neatly
furnished. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a residence as
good, nfae, substmtM fur-

niture. For this

lias I ixfi
cannot be beaten in this or anv other com-

munity. They have ali the novelties in
the business, such as Bureaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Rattan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat- - agi
tresses, fcc. They have ;

the finest, pret
tiest ahd nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOM E Sewing
Machine a specialty. Also M AtiHINE

Needles rnd Oil. the firm
Will keep you cool by nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Plwe, Sonftsi.de M'rl't

Dry Goo!h IV &c.

ETON SUITS

AT A

SMALL COST.
Young ladies will require an Eton Suit,

whether they ravel or remain at home this
summer. We have four styles of

WASHABLE

ETON SUITS
AND ALL AT VERY

MODERATE

PRICES.

For Rent.
A neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hali-
fax s'reet, next to capitol. Possession
given at once. Applv to

B F. U.tNTAQUR, Guardian.
Office over Com'l and Farm's Bank.
jne4 tf

Rammed, Packed, Jammed.
We have been through our stock

and found rammed, packed and jam-
med away hundred of dollar's wor h
of good desirable goods. These goods
we have pulled out and put a price
on them that will move them from
our store, doe lot ladies vest, sum
mer weight, marked 20c for choice.
Many of them are worth 50 and 75c
each Right at the front door on a
table. D T Swindell.

Important Notice.
Don't forget to ask for Williams St

King's Famous Toothache and Neu-
ralgia remedy when you are suffering
from a decayed tooth or the neural-
gia We guarantee it to cure you in
two minutes by the watch. Don't
have any other but ours. We won't
ask you to take our word but try one
ten cent bottle and be convinced.
On vial sold will sell more,
jl Williams & King.

Dress Goods.
We keep all tbe new things to be

bad in ladies dress goods, both for-
eign and American productions. And
as we buy these goods direct from im
porters and pay cash for all goods, we
get them at tbe lowest possible price,
and we endeavor to sell to our cub
tomers at a smaller price than any
other house in the dry goods business.

DT Swindell,
Raleigh, N O.

Stock of dry goods will be sold at a
great sacrifice in order to make room
for fall purchases. I Rosenthal.

Pare Ice The Best and Cheap
est.

The ice now being produced by the
new Crystal ice factory and sold by
Messrs Jones & Powell, is from dis
tilled and reboiled pure water.is clear
as crystal, solid and durable, and
cheap enough for everybody to use it
freely and have no fear that any dis-
ease germs remain in it.

The best 10c ladies ribbed vest at
I Rosenthal's.

Millinery.
Your milliner can either make or

mar you You, like the balance of
us, go in for beauty. It is wonderful
how our milliner can help even a
homely woman much less you.

Especial attention is paid to the
millinery feature of our business.

D T Swindell,
Raleigh, N C.

Cut Flowers, Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture
Celery, late cabbage and collard
plants. H. Stbinmbtz, Florist.

Telephone 118. j12

$500 in Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. u. Box 277,
Raleigh, N. 0. mhl6 eodtf

Ladies Oxford Ties at 50o
I Rosenthal.

Printed lawns and challies at 4c yd
at I Rosenthal's.

Parasols, fans and belts at cost.
ju7 ; I Rosenthal.

Prices TalK.
Our prices mute.eloqueutly sllept,

impress, gratify and satisfy, Sales
made. Customer happy. Argument
unnecessary. All others discounted.
The run this week is on all kinds of
knit underwear. Come in and price
them. OA Sherwood & Co.

R&GOorsets at special low price
At I RQMBttlMV''

Sunday Cigars
Shou'd be purchased this afternoon

and tonight at I Hal Bobbitt's. The
Saboroso, Figaro and Gilt Edge are
the lkadkrs sold in Raleigh. Also a
line of K'y West and imported cigars.

Special IVtttice.
Shoes 1 Shoes!! Shoes I ! 1 Every

body needs shoes bur everybody does
not kaow always where to buy shoes
ft the lowest prices The question
often comes up in the family where
can I buy my shoes at the cheapest
rate, quality for quality, in this city.
In the course of a year 25 to 50 cents
saved on each pair of shoes bought by
the familv amounts up and helps to
sup. ly other needs Well now, when
you want to answer this question and
prove it to vour satisfaction go to

j Norris' Dry Goods Store, 213 Fayette
ville street.

Ladles Only,
Every lady of good sense and good

judgment will please note Some day
next week we will have one case of
Irish lawn of th mst beautiful pat- -

tarns whttfi crnnnrt and small, neat
figures, which we shall sell at 9c per
yard This is the same goods we and
all other merchants have sold so much
of at 15c per yard D T Swindell.

Send orders this evening for ice
cream for dinner tomorrow No cream
frozen on Sundays. A Dughi.

Gentlemen's Summer Shirts.
We have every thing in the shirt

line that oa will likely ask for The
best possible values in unlaundried
shirts at 50c, 75c and $1 00 plain and
pleated. Dress shirts, plain and
pleated front, open front and back-Ar-

making a special display this
week of puff bosom shirts, colored
and white fronts, the coolest of all
shirts for summer. A new idea in
a negligee shirt, is an all white
pleated front, with two pockets Our
assortment of colored negligee shirts
embraces every desirable style for
this summer. We are offering some
special values in negligee shirts at $1.

W. H. & R S. Tucker & Co.

Woollcott & Sons
will have another grand special sale
Tuesday, July 25th.

Dress Lawns and Challies4o a yard,
Dress and Apron Ginghams 7 cents,

worth 8i to lOu.
60c Negligee Shirts for 25c.
Ladies Hose, in all colors, 8c, worth

from 10c to 15c.
Black Embroidery Skirting at half

cost. (These goods are used very ex-

tensively this season in the north and
east )

Any ladies' $3 shoe in the store on
that day for $2.37.

Clearing sale Of ladies1, misses and
children's straw hats at half vat ue.

I Rosenthal.

Dress Trimmings.
Nothing completely fcrnisb.es a

dress as the new and fashionable
trimmings used. Hence, we make it
a point to be right up to date in our
trimming department. Our agents
send us the new things as quickly as
they make their appearance from
across the ocean.

D T Swindell,
Raleigh, KC,

21 pupils. A summer review school
will open August 7th and continue
four weeks for the benefit of students
desiring to enter the University, but
not well prepared.

Let us have a publication of the re-

port of our city officers for 1?92. The
Board of Aldermen owe it to them"
selves to have this done, and a refusal
Is a reflection upon our city govern-
ment. The people so understand it.

Early this morning the street clean
era were out iu full force with shovels
and carts taking up the debris piled
up on the streets brought from the
back yards. This is the proper way
to bid defiance to malarial fever and
other ailments.

The annual catalogue of the State
Normal and Industrial school is out.
It shows an attendance of 223 stu-

dents during the term just closed.
Of these twenty-tw- o were graduates
of other institutions, and eighty had
previously engaged in teaching. The
returns show that much good work
has been accomplished.

"Man in the Moon" and "Hunch
Back," by their communications in
regard to extending the street rail

, way to Milburnie, have somewhat
brought our people to considering the
propriety and feasibility of their sug-

gestions. We incline to the opinion
that there is something more than
"air castleB" in the plan.

The Oxford excursionists played
havoc with the cantaloupes and wa
termelons yesterday. It is estimated
that they destroyed fifteen hundred,
bonght and eaten from the market
e irts, on the north side of the tear
!,- -. htmsv Our tolorcil i itors, by

their orderly couduU, h.dUr.1 to the
already good name of Oxford. -

Lawns 4o, Lawns 10c, worti lfto,
Prints Re, India Linen 9o, Mosquito
Net, ali colors, 5o large Towels 10c,
Napkins and Table Linens, Ham-
mocks, Hassocks fi8o to $l,Bird Oages
from 7'c to SMc

THE LtOil RA6KET STORE.
I'll IB UlirKERiCO

m i 135 F&yetteTiUe. ufoeet. ,


